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 Abstract    Experimental animals and human post-mortem studies 

concerning renal effects of tramadol addiction and cannabinoid abuse 
showed histopathological changes in the glomeruli and proximal 

tubules. This study investigates early changes in function and structure 
of glomeruli and proximal tubules to tramadol addiction alone and in 
combination with cannabinoid. The study included 72 males (G1 = 23 

controls, G2 = 21 tramadol addicts and G3 = 28 tramadol coabused 
with cannabinoid addicts). The measured urinary parameters were: 

urinary total protern (U.TP), urinary microalbumin (U.µalb), urinary 
alpha-1-microglobulin (U.α1M), urinary leucine aminopeptidase 
(U.LAP), urinary N-acetyl-β-D-glucosaminidase (U.NAG). Urinary 

tramadol (U.Tr) was measured in G2 and G3, while urinary delta-9-
tetrahydrocannabinol (U.THC) was measured in G3.  In G2, levels of 

U.TP and U.µalb were decreased while U.α1M, U.LAP and U.NAG 
were increased in comparison with G1. These changes were 
insignificant. In G3, all parameters were increased insignificantly 

when compared with each of G1 and G2. In addition, U.THC was 
significantly correlated with U.α1M (r = 0.507, P < 0.01) and U.LAP   

(r = 0.888, P < 0.01) in G3, while U.Tr did not show any correlation 
with any parameter in G2 or G3.  Tramadol addiction may affect only 
proximal tubules, while tramadol addition coabused with cannabinoid 

may cause glomerular functional impairment and increase the 
proximal tubular dysfunction than tramadol addition alone. Therefore, 

the combination of cannabinoid and tramadol may be more 
nephrotoxic than tramadol alone. This study assessed the subclinical 
renal effects of tramadol and cannabinoid, and suggests an association 

of increased excretion of U.LAP and U.α1M with U.THC and a 
synergetic effect of cannabinoid to tramadol on kidney.  
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Introduction 

 

In Egypt, drug addiction is considered 
one of the serious problems that worry both 

people and the government. It affects young 
people within their productive years. It may 
lead to many problems such as social 

maladaptation, decreased work productivity and 
job loss (El-Akabawi., 2001). 

Tramadol hydrochloride was initially 
developed in the 1970’s. It was registered in 
1977 in Germany, 1994 in the UK, and 1995 in 

the US (Grond, et al., 2004). Clinical and 
experimental studies demonstrated that 

tramadol did not induce tolerance and 
dependence on repeated administration 
(Miranda, et al., 1998 and Kitahara, et al., 

2009). On the other hand, results of other 
studies suggest that tramadol may have abuse 

liability under some conditions or in certain 
populations (Jjaderborn, et al., 2009 and Lanier, 
et al., 2010). Post-marketing surveillance 

studies consistently showed that the abuse and 
diversion of tramadol was relatively low 

(Knisely, et al., 2002). However, a significant 
finding was that for the cases of tramadol 
abuse, 97% of the drug addicts used tramadol in 

combination with other drugs or they had a 
previous history of addiction to substance of 

abuse (Cicero, et al., 1999), implying that the 
abuse liability of tramadol might be ignored in 
poly-drug abuser population (Degenhardt, et 

al., 2006). Another epidemiological surveys 
demonstrated that tramadol was very popular in 

the drug abuse population, which was often 
used as a substitutive for heroin and other 
opioids, or combined with other drugs to 

achieve certain desired effects, or to avoid 
some undesired effects (Li, et al., 2011 and Liu, 

et al., 2011), indicating that tramadol may have 
a higher abuse liability when co-abused with 
other opioids even though the abuse potential of 

tramadol itself is relatively low. 
In humans body, tramadol undergoes 

extensive and complex metabolism in the liver 
via cytochrome P450 system, with 23 
metabolites identified: 11 phase I identified and 

12 phase II conjugates (Wu. et al., 2002). 
Thirty per cent of the tramadol is excreted 
through the kidneys unmetabolised, while the 

remaining is metabolised by O-and N-
demethylation, followed by conjugation with 

glucuronic acid and sulphates (Gutustein, et al., 
2001 and  Leppert, et al., 2011). 

Bango is the name of cannabis leaves 

used in Egypt and North Africa. There has been 
noticeable increase in consumption of cannabis 

and its products among teenagers and adults 
(Guxens, et al., 2007). The crude drug derived 
from the plant cannabis sativa is called 

marijuana which contains more than 400 
compounds, of which 66 are defined as 

cannabinoids (El-Sohly., 2002) based on their 
typical 21-carbon structure. Among the 66 
different cannabinoids, delta-9-

tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) was described as 
the principle highly psychoactive constituent 
(Pertwee., 2008). 

Cannabis use, despite being the most 
wide-spread of the illicit substances, caused 

very few deaths due to its low toxicity. Six 
deaths due to acute cardiac problems (Bachs, et 
al., 2001), and several reports of renal 

infarctions associated with cannabis addiction 
(Lambrecht, et al., 1995 and LeGuen, et al., 

2011) have been described. 
Cannabinoids are metabolized rapidly in 

the liver by cytochrome P450 system. 

Approximately 80 metabolites of THC have 
been reported (Agurell, et al, 1986). Only 

negligible amounts of THC are excreted as 
unchanged drug (Wall, et al., 1983). 

Metabolites of the drugs that are 

excreted from kidneys may cause cellular 
damage leading to kidney dysfunction. Various 

urinary parameters of the kidney such as 
microalbumin (µalb) and alpha-1-
microglobulin (α1M) were proved useful to 

assess functional integrity of glomeruli and 
proximal tubules respectively, whereas urinary 

kidney-specific enzymes such as brush-border 
leucine-aminopeptidase (LAP) and lysosomal 
N-acetyl-β-D-glucosaminidase (NAG) are 

indicators for structural integrity of proximal 
tubules (Mueller, et al., 1997). 

The present work is a preliminary study 
to investigate the effect of tramadol addiction 
among Egyptian drug addicts on some aspects 

of glomerular and proximal tubular functions as 
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well as structural integrity of proximal tubules 
by measuring urinary kidney parameters as 
indicators of early alterations of the kidney 

normal function. In addition, the study is 
extended to evaluate the effect of cannabinoid 

addiction when it is co-abused with tramadol . 
 
Subjects and Methods  

 

A) Subjects 

 
Male drug addicted participated in the present 
study were recruited on voluntary bases from 

those attended the out-patient clinic, Institute of 
Psychiatry, Ain-Shams University, for 

treatment of drug addiction. All participants 
were subjected to interview using a 
questionnaire designed to obtain information on 

previous medical and occupational history, 
medication intake, actual health status, and 
subjective symptoms. All subjects underwent a 

routine clinical examination and a routine 
urinalysis. The interview and clinical 

examination were performed by the clinic 
physicians under the supervision of one of the 
authors. The drug addicts were excluded from 

the present study if they had : 
1. A history of kidney disease or any 

disease likely to impair renal function or 
affect the urinary excretion of the 
investigated parameters (e. g. diabetes 

mellitus, hypertension, urinary tract 
disease(. 

2. A previous or present exposure to 
agents capable of damaging the kidney 
(heavy metals such as lead, cadmium 

and other nephrotoxins such as organic 
solvents). 

3. Regular and prolonged treatment by 
drugs affecting the kidney (e. g. 
aminoglycosides). 

4. A urinalysis which revealed 2 plus or 
greater proteinuria. 

5. Dental mercury amalgam fillings as it 
may affect the kidney. 

 

72 Males were then included in the study. The 
tramadol addicts group (G2) was comprised of 

21 males (age: 18 - 40 years, mean ± SD: 28.71 
± 6.64, addiction duration: 6 months – 17 years, 
mean ± SD: 4.41 ± 4.12), and tramadol co-

abused with cannabinoid addicts group (G3) 

was comprised of 28 males (age: 16 - 40 years, 
means ± SD: 26.82 ± 5.45, addiction duration: 
3 - 20 years, mean ± SD: 7.86 ± 4.83). Another 

23 healthy non-addicted males (G1) (age: 19-38 
years, mean ±    SD: 25.44 ± 5.25) were 

recruited from relatives of the addicted 
participants after applying the same exclusion 
criteria and clinical examination . 

 
B) Biological Sampling and Methods 

 
Morning urine sample was suggested as the 
best sample for detecting early kidney 

abnormalities (Zuppi, et al., 1995). Spot 
morning urine sample was collected by each 

participant who was instructed to void the urine 
sample directly into 100 ml sterilized plastic 
container and centrifuged at 4500 rpm for 5 

minutes, and then the clear supernatant was 
distributed in polyethylene vials (1.5 ml 
capacity). One vial was used on the same day 

the urine was collected for measuring tramadol 
and THC using Immunalysis Tramadol EIA kit 

(Immunalysis Corporation, USA), DRI® 
Cannabinoid assay kit (Microgenics, USA), 
respectively, and the instrument Biolis 24i 

Premium (Tokyo Boeki Medical System, 
Japan). According to the manufacturer of the 

kits, both methods have 100% correlation with 
GC/MS when 200 ng/ml and 50 ng/ml cutoff 
calibrator are used, respectively. The rest of the 

vials were stored at -200C without preservatives 
until analyzed within 2 weeks for the 

assessment of : 
1. Glomerular function by measuring 

urinary total protein (U.TP) using dye-

binding method kit (Stanbio Laboratory, 
USA), and urinary microalbumin 

(U.µalb) using ELISA method kit 
(Orgentec Diagnostika GmbH, 
Germany. 

2. Tubular function by measuring urinary 
alpha-1-microglobulin (U.α1M) using 

ELISA method kit (Assaypro, USA). 
3. Tubular structural integrity by 

measuring urinary activities of Leucine-

aminopeptidase (U.LAP) using kit from 
Randox (UK) and N-acetyl-β-D-

glucosaminidase (U.NAG) using kit 
from Diazyme (USA). 
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4. Urinary creatinine concentration (U.Cr) 
using kit from Greiner Diagnostic 

GmbH (Germany). 
 

Spot urine measurements were used because it 
has been shown that urinary protein/creatinine 
ratio (Lemann, et al., 1987) and 

albumin/creatinine ratio (Woolerton, et al., 
1987 as well as enzyme activity/creatinine 

(Jung, et al., 1991) in a random urine sample 
correlate with 24-hour urinary excretion and 
eliminate variations caused by changing rates 

of urine output and provide a measure 
independent of urine concentration. 

 

C) Statistical Analysis 

  

Data were presented as mean ± SD. Student t-
test and ANOVA were used to compare 

between the means of parametric data, while 
Mann-Whitney test and Kruskall-Wallis were 
used for non-parametric data. Correlation 

coefficient (r) was calculated to test the 
association between two quantitative variables. 

P-values < 0.05 were considered statistically 
significant. SPSS version 16.0 was used. 

 

 Results and Discussion 

 
Among G1, data of the present study (Table 1) 

showed a positive correlation between age and 
each of U.LAP (r= 0.492. P= 0.017) and U.α1M 
(r= 0.521, P= 0.011). Also, regarding the age, 

the present results (Table 2) showed 
insignificant difference (P > 0.05) between G1 

and each of G2 and G3. Urinary parameters of 
glomerular function were decreased in G2 as 
compared to G1 while function and structure of 

proximal tubules was increased (Table 2). 
These changes were statistically insignificant (P 

> 0.05).  The results (in Table 2) revealed 
insignificant increase (P > 0.05) in the urinary 
parameters among subjects in G3 as compared 

to G1 or G2. Furthermore, there was a 
significant correlation between U.THC/U.Cr 

and each of U.α1M/U.Cr and U.LAP/U.Cr in 
G3, while U.Tr/U.Cr showed no correlation 
with any of the measured urinary parameters in 

G2 or G3 (Table 3). 
 

 

Table 1  Correlation Coefficient (r) between age and urinary parameters of G1. 

 
U.TP/U.Cr U.µalb/U.Cr U.NAG/U Cr U.LAP/U Cr U.α1M/U.Cr 

Age 0.185 -0.149 0.057 0.492* 0.521* 

*r is statistically significant as P < 0.05. 
 

Table 2  Comparison (Mean ± SD) between variables of the different studied groups:- 

Parameter 
G1 G2 G3 P 

(N=23) (N=21) (N=28)  

A) Age (years) 25.44 ± 5.25 28.71 ± 6.64 26.82 ± 5.45 > 0.05 

B) Glomerular Functional integrity     

U.TP/U.Cr (mg/mg cr) 98.59 ± 84.66 80.65 ± 70.18 124.50 ± 155.88 > 0.05 

U.µalb/U.Cr (µg/mg cr) 17.85 ± 19.16 11.38 ± 8.11 22.21 ± 40.72 > 0.05 

C) Tubular Functional integrity     

U.α1M/U.Cr (µg/ mg cr) 7.70 ± 5.18 10.42 ± 11.89 10.94 ± 12.00 > 0.05 

D) Tubular Structural integrity     
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U.NAG/U.Cr (U/mg cr) 9.15 ± 6.21 11.35 ± 9.57 13.10 ± 14.76 > 0.05 

U.LAP/U.Cr (U/mg cr) 5.52 ± 3.68 7.45 ± 14.03 9.65 ± 14.76 > 0.05 

N (Number of volunteer). 
 

 

Table 3 Correlation coefficient (r) between different urinary parameters and levels of  

Urinary tramadol and THC among the two addicted groups:- 

Uninary parameter 

G2 G3 

U.Tr/U.Cr U.Tr/U.Cr U.THC/U.Cr 

U.TP/U.Cr -0.121 -0.157 0.360 

U.µalb/U.Cr -0.124 -0.154 -0.185 

U.NAG/U.Cr 0.104 -0.208 0.211 

U.LAP/U.Cr 0.095 -0.178 0.888** 

U.α1M/U.Cr -0.252 -0.239 0.507** 

** r is statistically significant as P < 0.01. 
U. Tr/U. Cr (Urinary Tramadol urinary creatinine ratio). 

U.TP/U.Cr (Urinary total protein urinary creatinine ratio). 
U.µalb/U.Cr (Urinary microalbumin urinary creatinine ratio). 
U.α1m/U.Cr (Urinary alpha-1-microglobulin urinary creatinine ratio). 

U.LAP/U.Cr (Urinary Leucine-aminopeptidase urinary creatinine ratio). 
U.THC/U.Cr (Urinary delta-9-tetrahydrocannabinol urinary creatinine ratio).  

U.NAG/U.Cr (Urinary N-acetyl-β-D-glucosaminidase urinary creatinine ratio). 
G1 (Controls group), G2 (Tramadol addicts group), G3 (Tramadol coabused 
 with cannabinoid addicts group). 
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 Results of the present study (Tables 1 
and 2) demonstrated that structural and 
functional integrity of proximal tubules are 

deteriorated with age, supporting the report that 
structural and physiological changes in the 

kidney are associated with aging (Musso, et al.,  
2011), and that G1 matched with both G2 and 
G3 to avoid the effect of age on the measured 

urinary parameters. Substances with the 
potential to be abused may have direct or 

indirect effects on physiologic mechanisms that 
lead to organ system dysfunction and disease. 
A multitude of renal diseases are associated 

with drug abuse because of many different 
substances used with widely varying 

pharmacologic effects. Such drugs have been 
associated with several renal syndromes by 
varied mechanisms (Kimme, et al.,   2001). 

Results of the present study (Table 2) 
for the effect of tramadol addiction on 
glomerular function showed insignificant 

decrease in U.TP and U.µalb in G2 as compared 
to G1, suggesting no glomerular damage. This 

result is an accordance with finding of other 
investigators who reported that no histological 
changes in the glomeruli were observed in 

experimental rats given tramadol 
intraperitoneally at doses of 20, 40 and 80 

mg/kg/day in the first, second and the third ten 
days of the study, respectively (Atici, et al., 
2005). 

It was reported that THC is the principle 
constituent of cannabinoid (Pertwee, et al., 

2008), and the concentration of THC from 
autopsy tissues (liver, kidney, spleen, stomach 
and intestine) was highest in the kidney 

followed by the liver (Tewari, et al.,  1980). 
Subjects used cannabinoid in 

combination with tramadol showed increased 
levels of U.TP and U.µalb in G3, and this may 
be due to increase glomerular filteration of 

these substances in comparison with G1 and G2, 
but the difference of this increase was 

statistically insignificant (Table 2). This 
suggestion is supported by the report that heavy 
marijuana use caused membranous 

glomerulonephritis (MGN) due to granular 
deposits of immunoglobulin G (IgG) and C9 

along the outer surface of the capillary wall in 
all glomeruli (Bohatyrewicz, et al., 2007). Also, 
other investigator s showed that 

histopathological examination of kidney tissues 

of experimental animals given the extract of 
cannabis leaves showed destruction of some of 
the renal corpuscles which are formed of a 

glomerulus and Bowman’s capsule (Yassa, et 
al.,  2010). 

Although total protein in urine provides 
information of severity of proteinuria, it is 
protein type that renders a more specific picture 

of protein composition of urine. Data of the 
present study (Table 2) for the effect of 

tramadol addiction on proximal tubular 
function showed an increase in the urinary 
excretion of α1M in G2, suggesting impairment 

in renal proximal tubular reabsorption function, 
but the increased level was insignificant when 

compared with G1. This suggestion is supported 
by other investigators who reported a 
histopathological changes in renal tubules due 

to tramadol alone in animal experiments (Atici, 
et al., 2005) and in human post-mortem 
microscopy examination of a young patient 

who died of fatal tramadol intoxicaton due to 
acute tubular necrosis of the kidney (DeDecker, 

et al.,  2008). 
Regarding the effect of cannabinoid use 

in combination with tramadol addiction on 

tubular function, data of the present study 
(Table 2) showed an increase in urinary 

excretion of α1M in G3 more than in G2, 
suggesting an increase in impairment of 
reabsorption capacity of proximal tubules due 

to cannabinoid use, but the increase of U.α1M 
in G3 was insignificant when compared with 

each of G1 and G2. This suggestion is supported 
by the results of the present study (Table 3) 
which showed a positive correlation between 

U.THC and U.α1M (r = 0.507, P = 0.006) in G3. 
This suggestion is also supported by a report 

that all of the pathological findings among 101 
addicts (opiates 18, barbiturates 9, 
benzodiazepines 22, methaqualone 10, cannabis 

42) pointed to tubular damage in the proximal 
region, and they concluded with high 

probability that tubular dysfunction is frequent 
in addicts (Sommer, et al., 1985). Moreover, a 
reported showed that histopathological 

examination of kidney tissues from 
experimental animals given the extract of 

cannabis leaves demonstrated congestion of the 
peritubular blood vessels and dilated as well as 
swollen tubules (Yassa   et al.,  2010). 
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Many enzymes have been detected in 
urine and a few appear to possess diagnostic 
relevance in recognition of renal injury. Choice 

of investigated urinary enzymes in this study 
was made on the basis of site specificity. 

Data of the present study (Table 2) for 
the effect of tramadol addiction on the tubular 
structure showed an increase in the U.NAG and 

U.LAP excretion, but the increase was 
insignificant when compared with G1. The 

increased leakage of enzymes characteristic of 
these cells results from tubular damage, 
suggesting the possibility of a nephrotoxic 

effect of tramadol addiction. This suggestion is 
supported by other studies elsewhere that 

revealed proximal tubular histopathological 
effect due to tramadol alone in human post-
mortem (DeDecker, et al., 2008) and 

experimental studies in animals (Atici, et al., 
2005). 

Results of the present study (Table 2) 

concerning the effect of cannabinoid use in 
combination with tramadol addiction on tubular 

structure showed an increased excretion of 
U.LAP and U.NAG in G3 more than in G2, 
suggesting the possibility of more damage to 

proximal tubules in G3 due to cannabinoid. The 
increased in U.LAP and U.NAG levels in G3 

were insignificant when compared with those in 
G1 and G2. This suggestion is supported by the 
results of the present study (Table 3) which 

showed a positive correlation between U.THC 
and U.LAP in G3 and report of renal biopsy that 

heavy marijuana use caused an acute tubular 
necrosis (DeDecker, et al.,   2008). 

The effects of cannabis depend upon the 

dose received, the mode of administration, the 
user’s prior experience with cannabis, any 

concurrent drug use, the user’s expectations, 
attitudes towards the effect of cannabis, their 
mood state and the social setting in which it is 

used (MacPhee, et al.,  1999). 
Albumin is the major plasma protein, 

and protein uptake is via a constitutive 
reabsorption pathway in the proximal tubule 
cells (Christensen, et al., 2007). The structural 

and functional changes to the proximal tubule 
cells are a key contributing factor to the 

development of excessive albumin loss in urine 
(albuminuria). Albumin present in the urine is 
often the first indicator of glomerular damage 

(Thrailkill, et al., 2009) and a decline in renal 
function. 

Limitation of our study is that the 

number of participants classified as addicted 
was quite small. It was reported that both 

younger age and high doses were identified as 
risk factors for addiction (Edlund, et al., 2007 
and Wasan, et al., 2007) and therefore the 

addicted out patients might have been reluctant 
to participate in the study realizing that they 

had addiction problems . 
  

Conclusions  

Tramadol addiction may affect only the 
function and structure of proximal tubules, 

although U.Tr level showed no correlation with 
any of the measured urinary parameters of 
proximal tubules. Cannabinoid use in 

combination with tramadol addiction may cause 
glomerular damage and increase the proximal 
tubular dysfunction which caused by tramadol 

addiction and this may be due to the synergetic 
effect of cannabinoid to tramadol. Therefore, 

another group of cannabis alone should be 
included to best analyze more accurately the 
synergistic effect of tramadol and cannabis. 

Also, the effect of longer addiction duration on 
the function and structure of both the glomeruli 

and proximal tubules needs further study. 
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 دراسة أولية بين مدمنين مصريين عمي التقييم البولي لمتسمم الكموي قبل الأكمينيكي 
  لمترامادول منفرداً واتحاده مع القنب 

 
، محمد 2، ىشام صادق 2، أماني ىارون 4، جمال ماضي 3، أحمد شومان 2، أميمة الجمل 1أبراىيم الصفتي

 .5العشماوي
                 قسم طب المجتمع والبيئة وطب الصناعات،3 ،مركز الأدمان والأمراض النفسية2مياء كمية التربية،قسم الكي1

 قسم الكيمياء كمية العموم جامعة بورسعيد.5قسم الباطنة وأمراض الكمي كمية الطب جامعة عين شمس، 4

 

الترامررادول والبنررب عمرري وظررائ  الك مرري وجررود ت ييررررات لترريريرات  الإنسررانأظيرررت حيوانررات التجررارب ودراسررات مررا بعررد و رراة 
لرري دراسررة الترريرير المبكرررر إىسررتوبارولوجية  رري الكٌبيبررات الكمويررة وكرربلا الأنابيررب الممتفررة التاليررة ليررربه الكٌبيبررات. وتيررد  ىرربه الدراسررة 

 .لسابق بكرىايب الأجزاء الكموية الإدمان الترامادول منفرداً ومتحداً مع أدمان البنب عمي وظيفة وترك
 

 رررداً لرم يتعرراطوا  23وتتكرون مرن ( G1يم كراتتي   المجموعرة الضررابطة  ترم تبسرريم الرربكور رردا مرن  22وقرد شرممت الدراسررة 
 ررررداً  22وتتكرررون مررن ( G3 ررررداً مررن مرردمني الترامرررادول والمجموعررة   21وتتكرررون مررن ( G2أي مررن الترامررادول أو البنرررب والمجموعررة  

 إلي إدمان البنب.الإضا ة من مدمني الترامادول ب
 

، (U.TPترررررم جمرررررع عينرررررات البرررررول مرررررن المشررررراركين لبيررررراس المؤشررررررات البوليرررررة اتتيرررررة  ررررري كرررررل عينرررررة   البرررررروتين الكمررررري  
أسرررريتيل  –إن                 ،(U.LAPليوسرررين أمينوببتيرررديز   ،(U.α1Mميكروجموبيررررولين   -1-، ألفرررا (U.µalbالميكروألبرررومين  

ومسررتوي  (G3و  ( G2   ري عينرات (U.Tr. كربلا تررم قيراس تركيرز الترامرادول بررالبول  (U.NAGوزآمينيرديز  جموك –دي  –بيترا  –
 .(G3( بالبول  ي عينات  U.THCتتراىيدروكانابينول  -9-دلتا

 

ولكررن ( G1أعمرري مررن مري تيررا  رري   (G2 رري   (U.NAGو  ( U.α1M) ،)  U.LAPوقرد أظيرررت النتررائم أن مسررتويات
( G2و  ( G1أعمرري مررن مري تيررا  ررري  ( G3م يكررن بو دةلررة إحصررائية. كرربلا وجررد أن مسررتوي المؤشرررات البوليررة  رري  الفرررق بيررنيم لرر

بات دةلررة إحصرررائية بررين المسرررتوي البررولي لرررر  ارتبررراطوكانررت الفررروق أيضررراً  يررر بات دةلرررة إحصررائية. كررربلا أظيرررت النترررائم وجررود 
 U.THCوالمسرتوي البررولي لكرً  مررن )  U.α1M)   وU.LAP)   ري G3)  بررين المسرتوي البررولي لررر  اةرتبراطبينمررا ة يوجررد مررل ىرربا
 U.Tr)   وأي من المؤشرات البولية  يG2 )  وG3). 

ولربلا  ر ن إدمران الترامرادول قرد يرؤرر  برط عمري الأنابيرب الممتفررة التاليرة لمكبيبرات بينمرا إدمران الترامرادول مرع إدمران البنرب قررد 
مررع زيررادة اللمرل الرروظيفي لانابيررب الممتفرة التاليررة لمكبيبررات عمرا يسررببو إدمرران الترامرادول  بررط. وبالتررالي  يسربب لمررل وظيفرري لمكبيبرات

 رر ن الجمرررع برررين الترامرررادول والبنرررب قرررد يكررون أكررررر سٌرررمية عمررري الكٌمررري مرررن الترامرررادول  بررط. وىررربه الدراسرررة تبيررريم لمتررريرير الكمررروي قبرررل 
( U.THC رر) ) (U.LAPو ) (U.α1M)الإفررزاس اولررلول ونرر   رر   بررين زيرادة ارتبراطوجرود  الإكمينيكري لمترامرادول والبنررب وتشرير إلرري

 وكذوك تقتزح وجلد تآسر    اوقنب ولتزا ادول.


